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Abstract
Research Question Do text messages to mobile phones of victims and witnesses two or
three days before they are scheduled to appear in court reduce their non-appearance
rates in minor criminal cases?
Data A sample of 811 victims and witnesses sent a postal notice to attend a specific
magistrates’ court in Staffordshire on a specific date. Cambridge Crime Harm Index
value of the criminal charges, court appearance and trial outcome data were collected in
all cases.
Methods A text message reminder was randomly assigned to be sent to 405 treatment
cases 2–3 days before the court trial date. Treatment as delivered comprised 84% of the
treatment group.
Findings The base rate of victims and witnesses not attending magistrates’ trials prior
to the RCTwas 26%. The non-attendance rate during the RCT was 22% in the control
group and 24% in the treatment group (p = 0.444). A 14% higher guilty rate for trials
attended by the treatment group (58%) than the control group (51%) was marginally
significant (p = 0.052). No treatment-control differences in attendance were found
when moderated by crime type or Crime Harm Index score.
Conclusion A text message in isolation did not significantly affect victim and witness
attendance at criminal cases in the three magistrates’ courts. However, it does show that
texting is a reliable, quick and cheap method of communicating with witnesses.
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Introduction
Witness attendance at court is a long-standing problem, the responsibility for which in
England is primarily police led. Police define the care of witnesses (including victims)
as the delivery of communications needed to insure court appearance. Yet as commu-
nication systems change dramatically in the twenty-first century, many English police
forces still used nineteenth-century methods of notifying witnesses when to appear in
court: letters, envelopes and stamps.
The House of Commons Committee of Public Accounts (2017) estimated the central
government spending on the courts system at approximately £2 billion a year, and in
the year to September 2015, around 1.7 million offences were dealt with through the
courts. The National Audit Office (2016) reported that magistrates’ courts in England
and Wales had seen an increase in cases of 4%, while the length of time spent preparing
for magistrates’ court cases increased from 119 to 133 days (10%) between the year
ending September 2011 and the year ending September 2015. In 2015, 10,922 magis-
trates’ court trials collapsed because witnesses did not come to court. It is difficult to
define this as in a percentage, due to the Ministry of Justice (2015) statistical bulletins
only counting cases—many of which will not get to trial. Yet, the absolute number is a
large target for improvement.
The National Audit Office suggests that many witnesses have had no prior contact
with the system. In many cases, considerable time and effort is spent, providing
information and reassurance to try to have them attend court, yet that effort may
backfire. The House of Commons Committee of Public Accounts (2017) suggested
that only 55% of people who had given evidence in court as a victim or witness would
be prepared to do so again.
Coercing attendance is costly and of questionable effectiveness. The legisla-
tive tool to force witness attendance can be found in the form of a witness
summons, which falls under Section 97 of the Magistrates’ Court Act (1980).
The production and serving of a summons involve considerable work from both
the police and Crown Prosecution Service.
One concern can be seen in the national joint review conducted by Her Majesty’s
Inspectorate of Constabulary (HMIC) and Her Majesty’s Crown Prosecution Service
Inspectorate (HMCPSI) (2013) of England and Wales. The review of the quality of 137
witness lists found that police officers who should be submitting documents identifying
dates where witnesses are available for court were correct in just 15% of the cases.
Furthermore, in over a quarter of case files, the review was unable to find any witness
availability information in the file.
The vast majority of English cases in which witnesses are required to appear are
heard in the lower courts, with lower harm cases. The research Davis (1983) undertook
in Brooklyn, USA, demonstrated that securing witness attendance is more difficult for
less serious cases than for those in which the potential for punishment was greater. This
is supported by Erez and BienKowska (1993) who postulate that victim participation in
proceedings is associated with victim satisfaction over the sentence and with the
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criminal justice service in general. This view has recently been supported by a report by
the UK media (BBC 2016) reporting HMCPSI figures that 2.1% of trials in the crown
court and 6.8% of trials in the magistrates’ court were cracked (meaning the trial was
cancelled on the day; witness non-appearance contributes to these figures1) in 2014–
2015, compared with 1.8 and 6.3%, respectively, the previous year. These figures
clearly suggest that the challenges of maintaining witness testimony are a key feature
of the rule of law.
Theoretical Context of Nudge Messages
SMS messaging appears to have not been widely used to investigate witness atten-
dance; however, there are other areas where it has been used. Examples of this are seen
with medical appointments, citizens being encouraged to vote, collection of delinquent
fines and taxes. Haynes et al.’s (2013) nudge research conducted a range of texts in
different contexts, which strongly suggested that text messaging has the potential to
influence behaviour. However, for witnesses and victims, this finding may not be
generalisable.
In this arena, the nudge is aimed at all witnesses that the Crown Prosecution Service
(CPS) requires at court: those who have agreed to attend and those who are unsure or
unwilling and potentially have the threat of a court summons. For the purposes of this
research, no participants are attending court as accused criminals. However, failure to
attend court under summons may result in criminal punishment. As a result, the
research has a dilemma over whether the nudge message is seen as an impersonal or
personalised notice, with a threat to punish.
Halpern (2015) describes a nudge message as essentially a means of encouraging or
guiding behaviour in an unobtrusive manner. This is supported by Kahneman (2012)
who suggests that a nudge can help people make good decisions without curtailing their
freedom. The nudge message in this case is not just to remind a witness of their
commitment; it is an attempt to change the mind of a witness who may not wish to
attend court. When a nudge message is simple and personalised, Halpern (2015)
postulates that sometimes behaviour changes with a surprisingly light touch.
In addition, Halpern (2015) also intimates that if you want to encourage someone to
make or change a decision, make it easy to do so. The design of the present experiment
attempts to test that hypothesis with a personalised and simple message sent with ease
for the recipient to understand and act upon.
Using a Name
It can be suggested that customising a text is a significant ingredient towards fulfilling
an aim via nudge messaging. Bargh’s (1982) work supports this by declaring that there
is a wealth of psychological evidence proving the special power of names in attracting
attention. Personalising a text message with a name can activate the so-called ‘cocktail
party effect’ which was replicated in Conway and Cowan’s (2001) review, whereby
people filter out competing stimuli and refocus their attention when their name is
mentioned. Furthermore, there is also evidence to suggest this has been shown to
1 Witness non-attendance is a contributor to cracked cases alongside other problems such as plea changes.
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operate even when names appear in printed text (Shapiro et al., 1997). Yet, there is no
evidence we can find about whether the use of names in court summonses can change
the behaviour of those summoned.
Research Question
Do text messages to mobile phones of victims and witnesses two or three days before
they are scheduled to appear in court reduce their non-appearance rates in minor
criminal cases, relative to those who do not receive the text messages?
Data and Research Setting
Setting
The research question was tested during an ongoing structure change within
Staffordshire’s Justice Services Department. The re-structuring disbanded the Witness
Care Service in its historically centralised format, with work responsibilities dissemi-
nated into geographical work hubs. Throughout the RCT, numerous caseworkers who
were assigned to send out witness nudge text messages were leaving Staffordshire
Police. As a result, intrusive daily tracking of that work was required to realise an
acceptable treatment integrity rate. The trials were based at three magistrates’ courts,
these being North Staffordshire, Cannock and Derby.
The data required to deliver this RCT were extracted from the Witness Man-
agement System (WMS). This system’s ownership and administration sits with the
CPS. All the information relating to witnesses required to give evidence at
magistrates’ court exists upon the WMS. This RCT makes the assumption that
the data inputted onto the WMS is the most accurate source for witness informa-
tion. The following elements related to each witness ‘warned’ (the legal terminol-
ogy used) to give evidence at a trial was recorded:
• Name • Date the witness confirmed
their attendance
• Date of birth • Magistrates’ court
• Gender • Court attendance time
• Address • Trial URN number
• Mobile phone number • Crime type for trial
• Ethnicity • Witness attendance
• Date notified for court • Court outcome
• Witness type
G*Power software was used to determine the sample size needed for the testing of
the difference between treatment and control groups. The required sample size for this
RCTwas a minimum of 788. The RCT lasted for just over 15 weeks with an average of
54 participants each week. The statistical power calculation that identified the sample
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size is found in Cumberbatch (2017). The required size provided statistical power of
0.8. This means that in 80% of the time, if there is a true difference between groups, the
RCT should be able to detect that difference as statistically significant. This also means
that in 20% of the time with a true difference, an RCTof that sample size will not obtain
a statistically significant effect between the two groups, even though there really is an
effect in reality.
The West Midlands CPS had confirmed that witness attendance is only
recorded on the WMS, and as a result, there is no historical statistical data at
hand that is specific to this research for magistrates’ court. The CPS realise
periodic data which is slightly difficult to interpret in relation to just a ‘yes’
and ‘no’ count as to whether the witness has turned up or not. The data suggest
a non-attendance rate of approximately 20%. As a result, to ensure a bench
mark for the research, data was gathered from the WMS between the same
calendar time periods within this RCT (from 24 April to 8 August 2016) to
establish comparable data for witness attendance. Every court trial was manu-
ally reviewed on the WMS, and the data were inclusive of all witnesses called
to give evidence throughout the stated time periods. The reason for using the
same dates was to include the same peak annual leave period, which affected
trial volume and type.
RCT Planning
When the data collection categories and the number of required participants were
established, a planning and delivery timetable was drawn up with key dates, and these
are listed in the following:
20/03/2017 1 week of trial nudges to establish the practicality of delivering the research; this was done with
40 witnesses who were allocated to caseworkers
24/03/2017 A ‘pre-mortem’ meeting (Kahneman 2012) with selected caseworkers and supervisors to
establish both positive and negative elements of the nudging process as well as the
identification of worse case scenarios
19/04/2017 Briefing/training to all caseworkers from Witness Care and North and South Justice Services
hubs regarding the research delivery
20/04/2017 Initial witness information extraction from the WMS for the first week of nudge texting
21/04/2017 Circulation of the first witness list requiring nudges to all caseworkers alongside the standard
requirement for delivery
24/04/2017 Official start of nudge text delivery for trials commencing on 27 April 2017
08/05/2017 Initial review meeting with selected caseworkers and supervisors to establish initial concerns and
problems
Data collection runs as normal thereafter
04/08/2017 Review the participant numbers within the trial to ensure that 788 is achieved
08/08/2017 Data collection complete
One element of the pre-mortem, which Klein (2007) describes as a meeting process
to identify all the possible problems before implementation commences, was to
evaluate perceived risks which had been identified by caseworkers and supervisors.
There had been a simple process established to randomise court trials as opposed to
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individual witnesses. However, from an internal validity point of view, this would
hugely disadvantage the research, as it contradicted the agreed research abstract. The
view of the supervisors who managed the caseworkers was that there was great
potential confusion for the witness when two or more witnesses selected for treatment
were due to give evidence at the same trial and were in close contact with one another
or living at the same address. There was the concern from the Witness Care and the
Vulnerable Victims Unit that if one witness is selected for the treatment and the other is
selected for the control group, the control witnesses may perceive that they are not
required for court after speaking with the witness who had received the nudge text
reminder. All witnesses that fell into this scenario were tracked by a line manager to
record potential problems for the initial review meeting.
The object of the research was to treat the person, not the trial at the
conclusion of the planning stage. It was decided that randomisation will happen
per victim and witness and not per trial. In addition, other considerations were
made, these being the following:
& If a caseworker overlooked a single person, it would have less negative impact than
overlooking a single trial which carried numerous participants.
& To randomise trials with differing numbers of victims and witnesses will have made
it difficult to ensure evenly sized control and treatment groups.
Halpern (2015) suggests that with experiments of this nature, the subjects are best
being blind, and the knowledge that they are in a special group may affect the way in
which they behave. For this reason, no witnesses were made aware that they were part
of the RCT. All included witnesses had their details recorded on an Excel spreadsheet.
Random selection occurred weekly when all data had been extracted from the WMS
and placed into a spreadsheet. The participants were selected for control and treatment,
using a random number formula. This labelled the treatment group to receive the nudge
text for court appearance and the control group that will not receive a nudge text. Due
to the labour-intensive manner of data mining from the WMS, exporting Excel data into
a specific randomiser for treatment or control allocation and then moving it back to
Excel was not practical.
To ensure treatment integrity levels remained high throughout each week, re-
minder emails were sent to all caseworkers who were assigned by name to each
witness. In total, 30 caseworkers were allocated nudge messages throughout the 15-
week period. The reminders were copied to each supervisor to oversee the work,
and in addition, there was a requirement for the caseworker to place an electronic
note on the WMS, advising that the nudge message had been sent. Each caseworker
selected the trial(s) they were assigned on the email, and double checked that the
information was correct from the WMS before a nudge text message was sent to the
witnesses within 3 days of the trial.
The text message provided to each caseworker was standardised and was automat-
ically copied to a witness notification email address (witness.notification@stafford
shire.pnn.police.uk). Each ‘sms’ text message (example at appendix 2) sent from
Microsoft Outlook generates a receipt that stated if the text message had been success-
fully delivered to the mobile number, or if it had failed. The caseworker then forwarded
the delivery status message to the witness notification email address. The witness
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notification email address was used for the data collection and to audit the witnesses
that have been nudged, as well as to record the delivery status of the message. The text
message was standard general text with specific and personal information inserted, i.e.
name, court, date, time and the URN number, as shown in the following:
STAFFORDSHIRE POLICE REMINDER: <Insert name>, you are required to give
evidence at <insert court name> on <insert date>. Upon arrival, please report to the
main reception by <insert time>. If you have a problem attending please contact us on
01785 235648 (police reference <insert number> URN).
Testing Treatment Integrity
A copy of all nudge messages and delivery receipts was audited and retrieved from the
witness notification email address before being entered onto the spreadsheet. One week
thereafter each trial, the WMS was interrogated to identify for the following: witness
attendance, trial outcome (as long as at least one guilty verdict was identified, the
outcome was recorded as guilty), re-scheduling of trial date due to adjournment and
quality assurance (the initial data collected on the Excel spreadsheet was re-checked for
errors against the WMS).
The Cambridge Crime Harm Index (CHI) was used to numerically score the crime
types, in order to consider if non-attendance is potentially linked to levels of harm. To
link the CHI scoring to the trial, the grammatical definition from each offence was
copied out of the WMS and placed on the spreadsheet against the witness name.
Findings
Participants
Random assignment had created two intent-to-treat groups (treatment group = 405 and
control = 406 participants; Figs. 1 and 2), which were well balanced on age, gender,
ethnicity, geographic location and victim/witness ratio (Fig. 3) (Cumberbatch 2017).
All people warned to give evidence at the magistrates’ court for a trial were clearly
marked ‘V’ for victim and ‘W’ for witness. The data identified the required ratio of
victims to witnesses was almost a perfect 1:1. However the random assignment realised
a slightly disproportionate ratio of victims and witness for the control and treatment
groups, as illustrated in Fig. 4.
Treatment Integrity with Text Messages
Figure 5 displays the percentage of those witnesses in the treatment group who actually
were sent a reminder message within 3 days before their appearance date.
The 16% represents 66 members of the treatment group where the reminder text
messages were not sent. Of the 16%, 26 witnesses were formally de-warned at the
request of the CPS due to them no longer being required at the trial, trial adjournment
for re-scheduling or trial withdrawal. A further two witnesses informed the police at the
last moment with their refusal to attend the court. This left 38 messages that were not
sent out of the 405 in the treatment group, which was due to oversight or caseworkers
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being away from work due to leave or sickness and the work not being re-allocated.
The clear instruction on who should receive a text message can be seen within an
example of a weekly circular in appendix 3.
The 84% treatment integrity was checked by an audit of the success to determine if
the messages had been delivered. Figure 6 illustrates the successful delivery rate of the
text messaging.
The 16% labelled as not applicable (N/A) illustrates the treatment group participants
who had no text message (as per Fig. 5). From the remaining 84%, only 2% (nine) of
notifications from witness mobile phone numbers received a failure message, and the
remaining 330 messages were successfully delivered via Microsoft Outlook. This
displayed a 97.35% accuracy rate in the entry of mobile phone numbers on the
WMS. Furthermore, no one from the control group was sent a text message. This
result was due to the failsafe method of not disclosing any personal details relating to
the control group amongst the caseworkers.
Does a Text Message Reminder Reduce Non-attendance?
When looking at the intention-to-treat design, there was a difference in magistrates’
court appearance of the victims and witnesses randomly assigned to the treatment and
control groups; in other words, what is the outcome of text message reminders versus
normal pre-trial warnings? The RCT findings are clearly illustrated in Fig. 7.
Fig. 1 Percentage of control ethnicity split
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Both RCT groups were of equal size (control = 406, treatment = 405). The
attendance rate was 77.83% (316) within the control group, with a 2% reduced
attendance rate of 75.56% (306) being recorded in the treatment group. When
using an independent t-test, the p value results in 0.444, demonstrating no
significant difference between the two groups. Given the relative success in
delivering the treatment group messages, this finding suggests that there is little
relationship between text message reminders and attendance rates.
Fig. 2 Percentage of treatment ethnicity split
Fig. 3 Victim and witness ratio
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Was Attendance Moderated by Crime Type and Harm Index?
The four most common crime types were violent, property, traffic and sexual offences.
With regard to the listed offences per trial, there were between 1 and 12 offences listed
within a court trial at any one time. A more detailed look at the treatment versus control
differences in witness appearance rates across crime classifications by categories of
offences including violent crimes and property crimes was needed. The numbers from
the traffic (91) and sexual (27) offences were too small to allow any meaningful
comparative analysis. No differences were found across categories.
As previously suggested, magistrates’ courts hear mostly low-level offences which
carry low scorings when categorised within the Cambridge Crime Harm Index. For
example, the scoring for common offences can be seen with assault by beating which
scores 1, criminal damage to property valued under £5000 which scores 2, use
threatening/abusive/insulting words/behaviour with intent to cause fear of/provoke
unlawful violence which scores 5 and driver of a vehicle fail to stop after road
accident/give name and address of self and owner/vehicle details which scores 2. In
addition, some crimes rarely heard at magistrates’ court resulted in relatively high
Fig. 4 Witness/victim ratio split
Fig. 5 Percentage of reminder messages sent to the treatment group
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scorings, for example disclose private sexual photographs and films with intent to cause
distress which scores 186, violent disorder which scores 182.5 and threaten a person
with a blade/sharply pointed article in a public place which scores 182.5.
The analysis found that 378 (93.1%) of the control group and 379 (93.5%) of the
treatment group scored below 100 on the CHI. Twenty-four (5.9%) of the control group
and 13 (3.2%) of the treatment group scored between 100 and 200, leaving a small
group which scored between 200 and 800. Each score represents the accumulative
scores of all offences within the trial that the witness or victim was scheduled to attend.
Further examples of the low-level scores can be seen in the following.
Trial Outcomes
When tracking the trial outcome, there was a requirement to understand the difference
between the treatment and control groups. The categories of results were split into four,
these being guilty, not guilty, adjourned and withdrawn. The treatment and control
group outcomes are illustrated within the bar chart in Fig. 8.
Fully 58% of all trials recorded a guilty outcome within the treatment group,
compared to 51.2% within the control group, with a relative difference of 14% for
Fig. 6 Percentage of text messages delivered to the treatment group
Fig. 7 Percentage of witnesses assigned to the treatment and control groups
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more guilty verdicts in the treatment group (p value = 0.052), a borderline significant
result.
Conclusion
When considering the success and value of this RCT, there are many elements to
contemplate. Furthermore, when judging the potential value of this research, there
needs to be reflection on what can be next, and how it can be delivered and within what
timescales.
Witness Attendance
The RCT is primarily focused on a very simple question: will text messages to mobile
phones of witnesses within 3 days before they are scheduled to appear in court reduce
the non-appearance rates for witnesses generally? The answer from this RCT is no. The
findings clearly show that the attendance rate was 78% (316) within the control group,
with a 2% reduced attendance rate of 76% (306) being recorded in the treatment group.
The RCT’s required sample size was a minimum of 788, which was surpassed by 811.
The use of an independent t-test identified the p value result as 0.444, demonstrating no
significant relationship between text message reminders and attendance rates. As a
result, this research indicates that if a person who is warned to give court evidence does
not want to attend, a simple personalised descriptive text message a few days prior to
the trial will not change their decision.
Trial Outcomes
Despite the failure of nudge texts to increase witness attendance, the findings clearly
suggest they had some effect on the likelihood of a guilty result recorded. No matter
how many offences that the defendant was being charged with, if even one of them was
recorded a guilty result on the WMS, it was recorded within the data collection as
Fig. 8 Percentage of trial outcomes
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guilty. Thus, there appears to be a clear difference between the treatment and control
groups in relation to trials recorded as guilty.
The fact that this result has been recorded for a group of people who have
received a short and simple personalised text message is difficult to compre-
hend. It would be reasonable to label the finding as a ‘fluke’; however,
consideration needs to be given regarding the overall information system of-
fered to the person giving evidence. Dale et al. (1995) suggest that the linkage
between information technology and individual performance is a concern in
research which incorporates information systems. There clearly is an
information system used for court attendance, and the treatment group has
been exposed to the issue of personalised information via technology, as
oppose to letter or conversation. Petter et al. (2008) articulate that the impacts
of information technology are often indirect and influenced by humans and
organisational and environmental factors; therefore, the measurement of an
information systems’ success is both complex and elusive.
What seems plausible is that without increasing attendance, the nudge texts
may have affected the ways in which those who did attend testified in court.
That, in turn, could have affected the odds of a guilty verdict. Whether such an
effect led to more justice or more wrongful convictions, we cannot say.
Cost-effectiveness
The RCT found that the present operating procedure required standard letter
writing. This entails uploading templates from the WMS into Microsoft Word,
editing them, printing and posting at a franking cost of 38p (second class).
When considering that initial correspondence that triggers the witness warning
to inform the person over the date of the trial, it takes 18 days on average for
the person to show their intent. Upon the witness acknowledgement, this
process then left the police 40 days to deliver a service to support and assist
the person attending court.
When reviewing the 97.35% successful text delivery rate, it is reasonable to
suggest that the replacement of second class written correspondence with text
messaging would be quicker, cheaper and more effective. However, there are
some hurdles to overcome when considering a complete change or overhaul of
working procedures that are integral to the judicial process. In essence, a
completely new information system can be built integrating an IT approach
alongside the WMS. It is easy to comprehend information notices via text
supported by links to interactive Web pages that hold all aspects relating to
the court process. Furthermore, online questionnaires for witnesses and victims
could inform the police over supporting the need of witnesses. The provision of
virtual reality tours of courts, of online victim personal statements, and the
serving of witness summons via email could all be added.
In a process that is shared by numerous public sector partners who are all
faced with austerity, these transformational ideas need serious consideration. In
reality, the text message can be far more than a nudge that made no difference.
It can form a new starting point for a quicker and less expensive information
system within justice services for witnesses and victims.
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Conclusion
In assessing the impact of nudge text reminder to reduce non-attendance, the RCT
delivered its primary goal. It has been an initiative debated by the police and CPS for
some time, and these findings have given an insight with regard to the implementation
and effect it carries with trial at magistrates’ court. The inability to have a positive
impact on court attendance should not be seen as a failure in this instance. Instead, the
findings can be used to direct the potential for procedural and policy change when
considering how victims and witnesses need to be encouraged and supported when they
have a requirement to give evidence at trial. However, with the public funding of the
justice system looking even more stretched, change can only come with agreement,
joint working and shared cost by all partner agencies concerned.
The RCT spanned a time period which was seeing some considerable flux due to
austerity-driven structural change. As a result, when considering the findings, it is clear
that the RCT does realise some limitation such as the exclusion of Crown Court trials
and high harm offending and not tracking the delivery of postal warnings. However, the
RCT was sufficiently powered and delivered a clear picture that treating victims and
witnesses with a nudge message for trial does not have any impact on attendance. The
RCT did identify sufficient participants to identify statistical significance with even
small effect sizes. It used participation that was representative of the population
required to give evidence in Staffordshire’s courts. Furthermore, it collected data to
constructively assess and debate the way in which the police communicate with people
required to give evidence.
It is clear that crime type did not appear to impact on attendance in both groups;
however, it would have been interesting to have a balance and broad array of offences
as oppose to looking at the majority with low-level violence and property cases. The
achievement of this can only be done in the future by running an RCT over a longer
time period and opening the process up to the Crown Court. This shift in focus will also
have the ability to bridge the gap in crime harm, with severity of harm being delivered
via the Crown Court. However, there is a greater need to consider how this is delivered
to victims and witness that are seen as vulnerable. These people are usually managed in
a more considered and delicate manner, as they may be under physical or emotional
threat, or potentially be suffering with mental ill-health issues. In essence, the new
structural change that Staffordshire Police have can facilitate this with their Vulnerable
Victims Unit. Prompting the question: can Web-based ‘self-service’ victims and wit-
nesses be processed in the masses (quickly and efficiently), while vulnerable victims
and witnesses have their own personalised service from a specialist unit?
O’Connor (2011) suggested that the police service wants better big ideas about
achieving affordable policing, and to succeed with court attendance, the current
practices need to change dramatically. The delivery of this RCT using formal and
structured text message notifications contradicts long-term cultural behaviour. The
findings clearly indicate that the 97.35% of text messages were delivered successfully,
prompting the question of why are we writing to people at a higher cost in time,
resources and material. At a time when the police and partner agencies nationally
continue to be in flux over change, while identifying the need to deliver a smarter and
more efficient service, this clearly points towards fundamental change. The thought that
hard copy letter writing can be replaced by automatically built text messages and
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supported by an interactive Web page must bring some hope for caseworkers. How-
ever, changes must be pushed further with the contemplation of a broader Web-based
self-service for people attending court. The ability to submit victim personal statements
and requests for special measures online, accompanied by Web-based virtual reality
induction tours of court to reduce the one-to-one visits facilitated by witness services.
There is a reality that more people want a self-service facility, and this idea should not
be ignored by the judicial system. To accomplish this, Peffers et al. (2014) suggest a
six-step approach: problem identification and motivation, definition of the objectives
for a solution, design and development, demonstration, evaluation and communication.
This clearly outlines the need for some structured planning and delivery. The CPS
estimate that Staffordshire police deliver a service for over 20,000 victims and wit-
nesses of crime in a 12-month period. As a result, there is clear indication that new
ways of working will deliver a better and more affordable way of work.
If the findings from this RCT are going to be used for delivering change, some clear
and realistic implementation is required in a time that is demanding quicker and smarter
initiatives. Fixen et al. (2005) set out an implementation framework for evidence-based
interventions. They outline five key components that need to interact: the new practice,
the practitioner delivering the practice, appropriate communication to train and educate
the practitioner, feedback following evaluation and influencing factors such as funding
and partners or victims and witnesses in this case. A framework is essential to a
management structure that wishes to track and then translate the findings into a new
police initiative. Even though there is a desire for quick success, the decision-making
within a multi-faceted framework of implementation must remain devoid of delusional
optimism over success (Kahneman 2012) and instead focus on rational weighting of
gains, losses and probabilities.
The delivery of such a task must be executed by transformational leaders with drive
and focus to educate, intervene and engage the work force. As police numbers reduce
and harm crime remains, the interrogation and change of working practices through
targeting, testing and tracking will accelerate the use and success of evidence-based
policing. It is clear that the purpose of the task must remain larger than the leader
(Sherman et al. 2014). Furthermore, with the radical change in police structure over
recent years via the elected office of the ‘Police and Crime Commissioner’, Sherman
(2013) suggests the position can be used to oversee new police processes for indepen-
dent governance. This can ensure the focus and measurement of new suggestions such
as this one will remain focused upon public safety. Skogan (2008) postulates that the
inability to measure new practices can bring failure upon change.
The ponderous issue of the treatment group realising (nearly) significantly
higher guilty finding than the control can stimulate debate. It is important to
articulate that there is no convincing rational to indicate that this finding was a
fluke or the nudge text reminder influenced evidence presented with the court.
When exploring research relating to nudge text messages, the focus has been in
relation to appointments and the collection of money. There is no nudge text in
the RCTs of real consequence which relates to the judicial process. This is
disappointing when evidence can clearly be cultivated to impact on potential
cost savings and effectiveness. As a result, further research is required to assist
the way in which the police engage and support individuals that are crucial to
the justice system. Ways of work that have historically been effective for the
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police need review and transformation. However, in this case, procedural and
policy change must be directed and driven by an evidence-based approach.
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